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HOW THE MINERS GREAT UNION CAME ABOUT

John Mitchell. John P.White.
President .(on the fight) and former president .(on the left)

United Mine Workers.,

,
- 'By Max Hayes.,

' - When John Siney, 'an --Ohio
man, organized and became pres-

ident of the first national union"
of miners, about 40 years ago, he
dreamed that some day the child
of his brain and . tireless labors
would becomesufficiently power-
ful to exercise an influence in
shaping the working conditions
of the meri who were compelled
to spend nearly one-ha- lf of their
lives, in the stygjan darkhess of
the earth's "bowels, and perhaps
ultimately dominate the mining
industry as a whole. -- '
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The first union started ouUwith
less than 25000 men enrolled,
and when the Knights of Labor
became a power in the 80's they
organized what became kn6wn as
national trades assembly No., 13Ji,
the mining division.

When the K. of L. began to dis-

integrate after the great south

w

r
of the

west strike and' other disastrous
contests, and the famous Rich-

mond convention, an agitatioji
developed among the miners to
combine Assembly No. 135 and
the National Progressive union,
which occurred in January, 1890,
when John McRae of Ohio was
chosen president of the United
Mine Workers of Ainerica. i

But owing to unsuccessful local
strikes, lose methods of organi-
zation, business depression and
other industrial ills the miner!'
organization was no stronger two
years later than when Siney
formed the first national union. ,

The real growth-o- f the U. Ifi.
W. began about IS years ago,
after M. D. Ratchford of Ohio ed

the leadership, although "it
was slow progress. Jolm Mitcn-e- ll

followed Ratchford and, aided
by Mother Jones, W. B. Wilsoji
'(now congressman l from Penh- -
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